Workshop on Resume Writing, Mock Interview & GD - Day 1

Training and placement cell under the supervision of Dean placements, Prof Manav Aggarwal
started a 4 day workshop on Communication Skills, Resume writing, Mock Interviews and
Group discussions. The Event was inaugurated by Principal Dr. S.K. Arora,Vice Principal
Prof. V.K Sareen,Vice Principal Prof Arun Mehra, Registrar Prof. Ajay Aggarwal, Prof. Dr.
Nischay Bahl (Dean Research) and PRO Prof Manish Khanna.
Principal Dr. S.K Arora praised the initiative saying that earlier the students were not aware of
the placement but now the scenario had fully changed. They want learning and earning hand by
hand. He quoted his story as a Principal where he had consolidated the role of training cell in
the college.
All the dignitaries were welcomed with bouquet and a momento . The spotlight person of the
day was Corporate speaker Mr. Rahul Sharma.
Mr. Rahul Sharma is having 10 year experience in the field of Corporate speaking and is an
effective speaker when it comes to Communication Skills. He had conducted a number of
workshops all over north region.
The centre of attraction was the launch of facebook page namely *&quot;Training and
Placement Cell, DAV College, Jalandhar&quot;* which is created by Isha Arora and Aditya
Saini.
Isha Arora and Aditya Saini were presented a momento along with Prof. Naina and Prof.
Bhuvan Lamba.
The Workshop started with Breaking the Ice activity where each student have to introduce
themselves in the most innovative way.
Then the eminent speaker make the students aware about the various important factors that
makes communication effective.
Confidence building sessions were conducted and live feedback was given to the students.
After that Speaker Rahul Sharma conducted Live simulation Session where the Students were
given training on interpersonal and group Communication.
All the students enjoyed the first day of workshop and were very excited for the second day.
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